BARN AND STALL RENTALS FOR 2020-2021 SEASON
RENT EARLY MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM THIS SEASON
ALSO SOME BEAUTIFUL PROPERTIES
6 STALL BARN w/apt & ring – SADDLE TRAIL
4 STALL BARN – PADDOCK PARK
3 STALLS W/APT IN DRESSAGE BARN – SADDLE TRAIL
Holly Ann Chanev • Douglas Elliman 561-719-0828
hollychaneygroup@gmail.com

JUMPS WEST
Featuring Aluminum Jumps - Jump Packages - Many options!
Stall Padding - Dressage - Trail Obstacles
Top quality Jump Rails
(866) 389-0018
Sales@jumpswest.com • www.jumpswest.com

RENTALS
FARM RENTAL FOREST CITY, NC.
Only minutes to Tryon International Equestrian Center
30 Acre Farm available; prefer long-term Rental
1100 Sq. ft. apartment. Full Kitchen, 3 bedrooms; 2.5 baths
4 Stall attached barn w/wash rack
8 paddocks; large dressage ring w/ some jumps available
Less than 10 miles to TIEC
Contact: Tammy Martell at 828.248.4463;
cell-678.477.6507
tmartell@bedandbarnnc.com

HOUSING RENTALS FOR 2020-2021 SEASON
5 BR/6 BATH POOL HOME — Paddock Park
FULL 1/1 TENNIS LODGE CONDO — PB Polo
4/4.1 POOL HOME - MAIDSTONE - PB Polo
BEAUTIFUL 5 BR/6 BATH LUXURY EXEC. HOME
FOR SEASONAL RENT – PADDOCK PARK
4/2.1 POOL HOME in Lakefield West
Holly Chaney Douglas Elliman
561-719-0828 • hollychaneygroup@gmail.com

STALL & APT. RENTALS
8 stalls & apartment available for WEF
All show barn amenities. Large arena. Short drive to WEF.
Hack to Palm Beach Derby.
Melkos@aol.com
561-202-4025

EQUINE PRODUCTS
Gain The Advantage
Cheewing Gum for Horses
Gain A Edge - All natural ingredients
Promotes chewing activity - Safe for competition horses
www.gumbits.com

FARMS FOR SALE
4/4.1 POOL - GTX RING/BARN - FOX TRAIL
Holly Chaney • Douglas Elliman
561-719-0828 hollychaneygroup@gmail.com

RENTS
STOCK FOR SALE
CWD SADDLE
Size 17” long
Full calf skin, barely used
Asking $2,500, located in Wellington, Fla
Contact Patricia 561-568-9711

RENTALS
CWD SADDLE
Size 17” long
Full calfskin. barely used
Asking $2,500, located in Wellington, Fla
Contact Patricia 561-568-9711

SADDLES
SMG TACK
Consignment Services, We Buy & Sell
High End French Jumping Saddles!
Run & managed by a young, aspiring rider and business lady.
www.facebook.com/SMGTack
720-480-8150
Smg3horsegirl@icloud.com

PONIES FOR SALE
FIND THE PERFECT PONY
Old Spring Manor
Fitting + Training + Sales
oldspringmanor@gmail.com
www.oldspringmanor.com

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
The cost is $40 for the first 15 words and $1 for each additional word per issue. $20.00 for each photo.
To place an ad call 561-797-9199 or email classifieds@sidelinesnews.com. All Ads Are Pre-Paid.
No real estate photos. If you missed our deadline, you can still get online anytime.
All print ads also run online on the Sidelines website.
Call 561-797-9199 Or email classifieds@sidelinesnews.com DEADLINE FOR APRIL ISSUE: 3/31/20

MISS ADVERTISING IN THIS ISSUE?
Would you like to list your Classified Online this Month?
Call us at 561-797-9199 or Email: classifieds@sidelinesnews.com